Ready to streamline the administration of your existing online and blended* courses? Interested in expanding your online training offers? The new Request Online Class (ROC) tool within the Red Cross Learning Center streamlines and simplifies overall course management and accelerates learning for your students or employees.

You can offer lifesaving Red Cross online and blended courses* with a single registration URL Simply purchase the desired number of seats per course and the rest of the course management is streamlined—saving you time and effort.

**Intuitive Set-Up**

- **Create** online course(s) and manage each via a single URL
- **Deliver** over 15+ different online or blended courses of your choosing
- **Issue** student completion certificates automatically upon completion

**Key Benefits**

- A single URL eliminates vouchers
- No need to manage individual student lists
- Students self-schedule and complete courses at their own pace
- Easily expand and customize your online training course offerings

*First Aid/CPR/AED courses
Get Started Today

1. Login to the RedCrossLearningCenter.org
2. Select “Request Online Class”

3. Select Your Organization and Desired Classes/Courses
4. Enter the End Date and total number of students for class registration

5. Review and Checkout!
6. Copy and Distribute Single Class URL

To access this tool and for more information please visit RedCrossLearningCenter.org